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Oar Tuesday evening meeting was

quite a success. About 760 soldiers
were In the building. And sing! Well,
-you should have beard them sing
^Throw Out the Life-Line." Everylone had his leather lungs In that

lyM^nlght The spirit was excellent Rev.
lrJ. w. Moore, of Trinity Methodist Epls|

> copal church, was the speaker, and he

^li-^jwas well received by the men. Miss

Nell Dixon was the soloist, accompa.r*"- nled by her cousin. Miss Dixon Is

n proving popular In religious services.
(I Last Sunday evening Dr. Stair spoke

An "The Re-Made Man." One hun;'dred and twenty-one men signed the

.war ron. n was a. wuuuonui

;.£& *
^

I Have you seen the Y. M. C. A. war
>roll pledge? It reads as follows: "I
hereby pledge my allegiance to the
Lord Jesus Christ as my Savior and
King, and by 'God's help will fight

j VvpEfls battles ior the victory of His
I >' kingdom." There is a challenge in

It that appeals to the soldiers.
m An open forum Bible class was
it started in this building last Sunday

:^;-kt 2 p. m. Seventy-five were presIent Major Chaplain Gilbert talked

|:-ii';iODi "The Value of the Study of the
L-i Bible." A uniform program will be
K*;' -carried on throughout the camp for

next four Sundays, using the fol1lowing subjects: What the Bible
i^BfPeache8 on War; Democracy; PerJ^rnbnalPurity; A Man and His God.

these subjects to prove

IMany men are asking for the pocket
'-Testament. Our aim is to have every
.;,$;:.JK>ldler carry a Testament in his
jt.'.jPocket, and to read it.

i§|SF We are organizing the Christian
of the 20th reSiment machine

J^r*un companies Into an inner circle
thii noma "Twentieth Reel-

'v'= jnent Baracas." The purpose is to

I help each other, win men to Christ,
\ * -and assist in the regular religious
'"vwfrvices in the building. Sergeant

Edgar F. Vestal is the leader and PriIvate Bryan E. Rogers is the secre!tiry. This group is growing and has
J*- already done much good.
J' Our mid-week service has been put
V -to Tuesday night Instead of WednesJ-'Maynight, because Wednesday night
5 Is a town night with the soldiers.
pt&S; Private Einard W. Sivenius, CompanyG, Third Oregon Infantry, is

helping the religious work by pre.aiding at the piano. Such help is
mttfeUy appreciated.
i.V^ Our home hour each Sunday afterjtnoon has the home touch. It has

f. -.worked wonders with some men. The

l|ji ftjeart of the soldier responds to any-
r thing homelike. On Sunday the folks

.!=* 'of Hawthorne Lane Methodist church
furnish the talent. Mr. Charles S.

w^Qloe, of Stone-Barringer Co., Is raakl^fj
Next Tuesday at our regular renSw^dusservice Mr. Gouerlie, physical

Ij^dlrector, building No. 107, will be the

Y. M. c. A. BUILDING 105. [/^

Sunday, October 7, at 9 a. m.,

|/ }Chaplaln- Maraden, of tho Third Dls|<-3trlCt'of Columbia Infantry, held reglrinentalservice. The service was fairJLly well attended considering the fact

Pnthat the men were celebrating their
/l.flrst Sunday in Camp Greene.
.i' At S o'clock in the afternoon the
following ladies were hosts at our

Sunday afternoon "Home
'-Hour": Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Mrs.
k.i;KenAiick, Miss Alexander, Miss Peasei-ley, Miss Robinson, Mrs. Mather, Mrs.
'.^rlCttrpby, Mrs. Smith and the Misses
fr3MtAl and Katherine Johnson. This
was one of the most successful enterrtalnmentevents we have. had. We
'will not soon forget the bravery of

iiMtim Robinson's "stage" husband.
At 7 o'clock in the evening building

106 was dedicated with fitting ceremonyand enthusiastic appreciation.
iShort addresses by Mr. Hawkins, Rev.
TDr. Thoburn and Colonel Toung help».ed us all to realize more keenly Just
why T. M. C. A. buildings are erected

;-Hn all of our military camps. Chap,lain Mamden offered the prayer of
| dedication.
I'il '-On Wednesday afternoon the Or-

*pheo»-Foor of Los Angeles sang In four
'different wards at the base hospital
;The patients and also the officers in
-charge surely did appreciate the
songs.
t On Thursday afternoon about 26
ladies from town visited at the base

« JUMg)ital from S to 4 o'clock. Cakes,
'jelly, flowers and many kind words
~*were generously distributed among
the most appreciative soldiers. Most
"of the visiting ladies were members
'of the Card club or the Woman's club
of Charlotte-

^

"PUP TENT" FOB INDIANS.

2t Part of the Idaho machine gun
ajfthioany No. 2 are sleeping in "pup

For a time some of the Injdlansin the company slept in the
^^^Hfcbout a big bon-flre rather than
."he trouble^ with the small canvas.
This is what the. red skins call "real

SOLDIERS HEAR SERMON
^ BY REV. GEO. R. STAIR.
An inspiring religious service was

held recently at T. M. C. A. building
No. 108, when Rev. George R. Stair
delivered a strong sermon on the text,
"And the vessel which he made of
clay was marred in the bands of the
potter," Jeremiah 18:4. He pointed
out that every life was marred but
that we were as clay in the hands of
the potter and God could take our

marred lives and make them beautiful.He pleaded with the men to
put their lives in the keeping of Jesus
Christ One hundred and sixty-one
men responded to this manly challengeand dedicated their lives to the
Lord. Almost all of the men in the
laree audience of over seven hundred

raised their hands for prayer. It was
an inspiring service which will long
be remembered.

Dr. Thoburn, head religious director.was present and led in prayer.
The South Dakota quartet rendered
several selections at the enthusiastic
call of the soldiers.

STIRRING MEETING AT
BUILDING NO. 108

A stirring Y. M. C. A. meeting was

held in building 108 on Sunday evening,October 7. The music was in
charge of Miss Nell Dixon, who was
ably assisted by Mrs. Moody. Both
of these ladies are well known in
Charlotte and are always welcome
visitors at Camp Greene. Miss Dixon
sang two solos, and Mrs. Moody, besidesaccompanying Miss Dixon, also
sang.
The address of the evening was

made by Mr. J. H. Armbrust, religious
work director of Y. M. C. A. building,
ins Th« mihWt of Mr ArmhniM'a

address was, "The Man Who Had
Power." The 500 men present seem-
ed In full accord with the speaker
and It is assured that those who had
never "thought to think of the sub-
Ject" were caused to think this time.
After the meeting, many of the boys
stood around the piano and sang from
the new Y. M. C. A. hymnal.

Y. M. C. A. NEWS NOTES.

One bunch of soldiers has on van anti-swearing"propaganda, due to an addressby a Y. M. C. A. secretary. May
their tribe increase.

It happened in a mess shack Sundayevening. "Like peaches," was
asked a Y. M. C. A. man by a soldier.
"Sure, shoot 'em across. Don't you
like 'em." "Yea, but I had such a

good dinner down town today that I
can't eat much this evening. A lady
took me home from church for dinner."Keep it up, you people of Charlotte.We Y. M. C. A. men like that
game right well.

Th« fnllnwlnff ran be heard all over

camp: "Gee, those people In Charlotteare treating us fine." Sure,
what else could you expect?
Commanding officer, Colonel J. J.

McGuinness.
Adjutant, Oliver S. Perry.
Football is taking an inning among

the members of this command now
and several promising teams will be
put into the field during the coining
season. Company D and the machine
gun company are putting in all their
spare time now in the development
of strong teams. The machine gun
company will soon be ready for a

practice game with any team in the
division.

It is hoped that the balance of the
Montana troops will soon be with us

as they were to ba relieved last week
by the 24th colored troops. Montana
troops have been in the service since
the 26th day of March, being one of
the first regiments summoned to the
colors, and during that time has been

bridges throughout the state and the
Northwest. They will surely be glad
to escape the irksome guard duty as
was the battalion now at Camp
Qreene. Montana boys want to get in
every hour training possible (or the
work that is to come "over there" and
this can be better accomplished in the
presence of the whole division.
The officers mess has been fully

established under the direction of
Lieut. Theodore T. F. King and is
giving entire satisfaction to the officersof the regiment The cooking is
under the supervision of Hart Conklin,
who had charge of the officers mess
at Douglas during the call last summer.
From the looks of things the boys

from the Treasure State are becoming
well acquainted in Charlotte. Nearly
every one appears to be entirely satisfiedwith their stay here and much
praise is heard on all sides for the
hospitality of the good people of
Charlotte who have taken the Montanaboys into their churches, their
homes and their fraternal societies.
Troops from the far West know how
to appreciate hospitality and will alwaysrepay by showing themselves to
be gentlemen in every respect.
We are glad to see the troops from

our neighboring States, North and
South Dakota, arrive. The only differencebetwen the troops of all three
States is the State line and that is
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